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SHALL THESE THINGS CON-- mmF. G. Oo.'s Corsets, LDDK UUUU I

Lend. me
Your Ear!'

Tutfs Pills
Cure AH
Liver Ills
Secret of Beauty
is health. The secret ofhealth is
the power to digest and assim-

ilate a proper quanity of food.
This can never he done irken
the liver does not act it's part.

Doyou know this ?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso-

lute cure for sick headache, dys-- r

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles,
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-

ness and kindred diseases. ;

Tutt's Liver Pills

THE LEE TIAHDWAltE CO.
HAS SURPRISED EVERVltODY, bj giving such Io prices oq

JBIarcLware
AND '

.

--Pnrriitui-e.
Tncy are still selling a goai iro i3 j I, H une Mtnafactur. d, ut 1 oy,

Beside nice Hed Room rfuit9, Dirge Arm R icking Chairs, Mattress, He(j

Springs. Baby Carrigrs &o 1

To our air idy injuien.ie stock of Hardware, we bave recently
e ai d Boiler fiMiigi anl are prepared to give mill tnen prcja

in Belting. Picking. Supplies j Wa bought 1&0 kegs of S iU
fore the adva ice aud cm still give you a low price on naila

We wabt to say to our frienda and p roaj that we ar utill in lj n
doing busifieH8 with au immense stock of IInlwara aod Furniture thu
be sold at some . price.

A large quantity of Hubs, Spokes, and Rims at a low price.
Respectfully.

ad Jed

prices

be- -

sol

mut .

RAHJTHAIVI.

LE HARDWARE COIVIPAPttY
LFIE Maoag. r. ' Next Doo- - to E. b V .naE

noop &

ame Old Stand.
Drugs, Confectioneries. Stationary. Patent Copera", Horax.

Sulphur, Drug SundrieH, P-ppe- r, Spices &c.

Tobacco, Snuff, Lamps and Lara jt Fixtures, vlso Hall and Store Lmitm.

"Prescriptions Carefully Filled."

We are headquarters for an-
ything in our line..

Gome to US.

i THE
COUNTY UNION.

DUNN, Harnett County, N. C.

Entered accoiding to postal regula-

tions at the postoffice at Dunn, N. C, as
second class matter.

J. P. PlTTMAN, Proprietor,

A. M. Woodall, Editor.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. ,

ThroP Months ..- - .....25 Cents
Six ilanths..... .SO.Cenjts.

One Year $1.00.

Sent by Mail, payable in advance.

Dunn, N. C, April 21, '897.

The poll tax for the State this
year will be one dollar and thir
ty-eig- ht cents notwithstanding
that the legislature made it
$1.26. 'and the property" tax 4G
r - - 7 x a.

cents. The legislature did no
observe the constitutional equa
tion between poll and property
and the Governor brought suit
against the Auditor to compe
him to observe the proper equa
tion. The courts held with the
Governor and 'the auditor wil
charge $1.38. -

When the government of the
State of North Carolina is run
bv iackasses and negroes, our
safetv as peaceful and law-abi- d

ing citizens will be at an end
Let the next political fiirht be

J. C J1

fought on tlie color line. Let
the white man who takes his
stand with the negroes forever
be branded, as an enemy to
the freedom, liberty and virtue
that our State has so long en
joyed- -' To hell with

.

railroac
4 1

leasas, when the mothers anc
beautiful daughters of our State
are threatened. Give us white
supremacy or. give us death,

1 ii e hood in tlie Mississippi
river does not abate' and mucl
anxiety is felt by the citizens o
the low country along the river
as to the strength of the levees
There is now many thousand
acres of farm land under water
and the inhabitants are fleeing
to places of safety. . The guards
along the levees are kept .'busy
to keep people from cutting
theni so that the water will go
out on the side of the river op
posite them. The appropria
tion made by Congress for the
sufferers will not be near suffi

'
i 1 ,1 it rm 1cient unless the noocl soon

.abates.

Judge Adams rendered his
decision in the Insane Asylum

; cases Friday in favor" of the old
superintendents' and the old
bnri.r1 f( 11 rfr fTc TTr linlls
that the act passed by the re
cent legislature empowering
Governor Ilussell to appoint
full board of directors for these
institutions to be void and that
the Governor had power only to
nil the places of the directors
whose term of office had expired
The case will now go to the Su
preme Court : for a final deci
sion. The Rep-Po- p crowd will
fail to get vsome pie which they
wanted mighty, bad and thought
sure they had it safe but one of
their own judges is against
them .

The board of county commis
signers, of Gittes county is com
posed of one Republican, one
Jopulist and a Democrat.
cently they held a meeting tc
draw jurors and the majority
members the Republican and
1 opulist called on a negro pol
luciau to suy ii the names as
drawn from the box were suita
11 k , f : miwit- - jiiuu ior jurors, lhey se
lected the men he said were

.suitable and when they got the
number 14 of them were negroVs
having set aside the names of
the best white men in the coun
ty because the negro said so.
Think of this white men and
don't let it escape your eye un-
til the next election. Jut think
of a board of commissioners ask
ing a negro politician to say

' who shall serve on the jury !

The Republicans of Ohio are
somewhat enraged with Con
gressman Shattuc from that
State for appointing a young
negro man to a scholarship in
the naval academy at Annapo
lis. Shattuc insists on the ap-
pointment of the negro while
the examining board says he
failed to pass the examination.
It is said that he passed the ex-
amination and the board re-
fused to give him a certificate
because he was a negro. If the
negro gets the appointment and
enters, the academy he will
probably regret it for the boys
there will not hardly keep com-
pany with him. -- And you can
plainly see that the Republi-
cans in Ohio do not favor giving
the negro any more advantages
than the Southern Democrats;
And probably not so much. j

rVTKTTITIOj. in u Jit ;

When we look at the way
things are going on in the good
Old North State it makes us
shudder and the second thought
makes our blood boil as it
should every man who has pure
Anglo-Saxo- n blood in his veins.
And why so? Has the time
come when the white men of
our State shall allow the ne-

groes to take the places filled
by them in the government of
the State? Has the time come
when the once servants shall
take the place of masters and
rule in their stead? We know it
has not, but the tendency of the
Republican and Populist admin
istration is leading that way :

The Republicans and Pop-
ulists gained control of the State
by the negro vote. Both of
these parties were jledged to
brinsr about a reform and 'for
the past few months we have
seen that reform ( ?) going on
White men, who fought for the
ricrhts of the South in the late
war and came back maimed and
crippled for life, have been
turned aside to give buck ne
groes an office. Jim Young, a
negro politician, has been given
a $1,000 job and white men ap
pointed to work under him at a
less salary. The -- white guardsH
at the penitentiaiy farms have
been discharged and negro
guards put in their . places
Swinson, a Populist enrolling
clerk, was thrown out of bffice
because he would not appoin
two negroes in his office at i

salary of $5 per day, and Popu
lists helped to do it too !

Is this the reform that the
Populist party wanted? 'AVe
expected nothing else from the
itepubiican party tor it is
pledged to recognize the negro
tor the negro is the great ma
jority

,

of that party in the South
T 11,. .1.is it possible that the negro is
more capable to attend to the
duties of an office than white
men? Where is the white man
who would like to work under
a negro boss r It he is a true
Southerner he is not found in
North Carolina.
, Just here we will say that we
have the kindest of feelings for
the negroes and that we are .t
ways glad to see them trying to
advance themselves and become
better citizens, and that we are
their friend but never so long as
we live shall we cast a vote or
i i .
neip in anvway to give one an
office other than to manage af
fairs that pertain to their race
If the wish to come up in the
world and be better citizens we
shall not throw any obstacle in
their path but will try to help
them but when one wants to
hold an foffice then we shall al
ways be against him. They
must remember that the white
people have the intelligence and
the wealth and pa the burdens
of taxation and must and will
rule. The crowd that is in now
and is giving them offices will
have a day of recoiling and the
negro will be deposed from of
fice, not by his enemies but by
his friends, for the white peo
ple of the South are the best
friends of the negro. the
Democratic Jmrty has done far
more for them than the Repub
lican party.

Ihen let every man who
wants to see white men get the
benefit, of the taxes they pay
buckle on the armour of white
supremacy and go fourth to bat
tie and continue the fight until
the next election and at sunset
uii umi uay ine voices ot our
people will go up in one great
Shout that North Carolina has
been saved from negro domina
tion and negro rule.

Senator Marion Butler in
roduced in the Senate Monday

a bill authorizing the United
States to take possession of the
Union and Pacific railroad and
operate it. His bill recites the
fact that a failure of the com
panies to meet the obligations
and operate the roads is a for-
feiture of all the property rights
and franchises and .the United
States has the power to take
charge and operate them. This
road runs from Kansas Citv to
San Francisco. The Senator
probably thinks thisis one step
toward the government owning
and operating the railroads of
the country which his n.irtv
datform advocates.

No small objection which young
oiks had to the old-tim- e flpring medi- -

ines was their oameoasness. In our
day, this objection is removed and
Ayer's Sarf apariila, the meat power
ed and popular of bicod-purifier- s, is

as pleasant to the pa?a'e a? a cordial.

Purgatorial Fills.
The druggist would hardly

smile if you asked for "purgat-
orial) pills." There are many
of them. But he yould prob-

ably recommend a pill that did
not gripe ; a sugar-coate-d pill,
gentle in action, and sure in
effect. What are they called ?

..Ayer's Cathartic Pills..
J3

There is a good deal of anx-
iety among the leading Repub-
licans of the State as to who
the President will appoint as
Judge of the Eastern District.
It is generally thought that T.
R. Purnell of Raleigh or James
Boyd of Greensboro; will get the
appointment with chances in
favor of Purnell. It is thought
that the appointment will be
made in a few days.

"I feel it my duty io give you a

trutbfal statement of what Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrho.
Remedy did," writes J S. Collins .f

Moore. S. C I bad. a' child abou
two vears old. that had the diarrhoea
for two moutbp. I tried all the bes
known remedies, but none gave thi

relief. When thi remedy cam t

haod. I eave it an directed, "and iu

:wo Idays the child was completely
crupd." Sold by N. B. Hood, diog

i

git Dunn, N. C:
'

Ci ran I'm Achievement i :i l'esiee- -

inaker.

The honors and attentions
showered upon General Grant
during his tour of the world are,
perhaps, unequaled in the his
tory of kingly hospitality. He
was received evervwhere as the
greatest soldier of his time anc
as the foremost living Amen
can. Hon. John Russel
Young, who accompanied Gen
eral Grant throughout the fa
mous journey, graphically re
calls, in the May Ladies' Home
Journal, its conspicuous inci
dents : the receptions, dinners,
fetes, balls, etc., given in hon
or of the illustrious American
It is said that Mr. Young brings
to light a fact that has received
but passing attention : that
General Grant was instrument
al in arranging the terms of
treaty of peace between China
and Japan, which prevented an
outbreak of w.ar betweeai those
nations.

The two-vear-o- ld eon ,of W. L. Fur
gasoD, of Bolton, Miss.', had whooping
cough. "After several physcians bad
prescribed for hjm, without giving re

net, writes Mr. Jburgasou, "l per
suaded my wife to try a 25 cent bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Cough; Remedy
the first doe hai the desired eflFect,

and in forty-eig- ht hours he was entire
1

. free from all cough. I consider
your remedy the bsi in the market.
especially for children and recommend
it at all times. " Toe 25 and 50 cenf
sizes for sale by N. B. Hood, Druggist
Dunn, N. C.

The negroes of this State will
probably get a good portion of
the federal patronage under the
present administration. Ex
Congressman Cheatham will
possibly receive the appoint-
ment of Recorder of Deeds for
the District of Columbia,' a place
now held by a negro, and John
C. Daucy is slated for Collector
of Customs at Wilmington.

To The Public.
We are Headquarters for first class

lour, fresh water ground, Meal. Lard,
Molasses, Siijar, Cott'ee, Canned Goods
of any-sort- , Nutmegs. Spice, Cloves,
Ginger. Apple Butter, Apple Jelly,
Cranberry Sauce, Diied apples. Dried
Peaches, Table Peaches, Pie Peaches,
Mince Meat, Cod Fish, Gold Dust. Oat
Meal, Starch, Soaps, Soda, Black and
Green Teas, Baking Powders, Box Lye,
a complete Une of Candy, Fresh Malaga
Grapes, all grades of chewing Tobacco,
Cigars, Cheroots, Cigaretts, Snuft. Chip
ped Beef, Canned Beef, Oysters, Sar
dines, Currants, Dates. Prunes, Rasins,
Sliced Pine Aplles, Oranges. Cocoanuts,
Mountain Butter. Cheese, alL sorts of
Cakes Pickles, Potted Ham, Transpa
rent Gelatine. Figs, Rice, Pearl Homi-
ny, Gnu Powder, Shot, Caps, Tinware,
Vinegar, Kerosene Oil, Cookinff Ex
tracts, Onions, Irish and Sweet Pota
toes, Chickens, Etrirs. Cabbage. San- -
age,' French Mustard, Axle Grease, all

sorts of Nuts, Olives, Smoked Herrings.
Cinnamon Eark, Blueing, Shoe Black--
ng and Polish, Tomato Catsup, and

evervthins: else that a developed taste
will anpieciate. All our goods are fresh
ind pure and as represented. New
Goods received bv nearly every train.
We ask ii to call, see our goods, eet
our prices and weights for and.
we will receive your pationage.

P. P. Jones,
De-16- tf. DUNN, N. C.

Wanted-- fln Idea Sslf?Protect your Meaa ; they may brtnjgr you wealth.
Writ JOHN WtDDERBCTRN AuCO.. Patent Attorney. Washtafftoa. D. CL, for their 1.800 priM oiler

MAKE

American Beauties
E&Co'S

CORRECT

SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

All
Lengths.

On acb Box.

ilEVEST

MODELS.

FANCY and

PLAIN.

FEATKERBOIIE CORSET CO.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

SOI.D 3Y

R. G. Taylor, Dunn, N. C.

argains:
arains:

CALL ON

J. H.i ROYAL
for his own make of

--PURE CORN WHISKTEY- ,-

Which he sells at 40 cents per quart.
. He llso ke-p- s a well selected stock of
line Imported Liquors.

Iu Kye Whiskey he keeps iu stock the

Celebrated Brands :

OLD STEWAHT, VVV PENN8YL- -

WWANIA . and

OLD OSCAR PEPPER,
all of which are guaranteed to be pure
and of the best quality. .

Call on him for Two Year Old North
Carolina Anole Brandy. Peach and
Honey, Rock and Kye.

He also ki-en- s a lirst class stock of

J!

v
which he sells low for cash, at the Lee
Corner, Dunn, N. C.

J. F. P. Stewart, Salesman.

North Carolina
In Superior Court

Harnett County
Moses H. Johnson, Lena A. John

son and Delia P. Johnson.
VS.

J. T. Johnson and others.
It appearing to me by affidavit that

I). G. Massie and wife Keziah, as also
that Mrs. Mary JLi. Williams, and her
husband. whose name is not known, are
non residents of the State, they and
each of them are commanded to appear
hefoifi mft iinoii thi- - 1st, . :tv of .Tunc 1SA7
and answer petition of the petitioners,
or Judgment will be awarded against
them. This is an action for partition of
land in Neills Creek Township Harnett
county, N. C, formerly owned by Eliz
abeth Johnson. This April oth 1897.

F. V. McKay,'
' Clerk Supr. Court.

V. K. MURCHISON, AttV.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Having quiUihen sis Administrators of

Raiford Lucas, deceased late of Harnett
County, N. C., this is to not'fy all per
sons having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the un-
dersigned on or before the 16th! dav of
April lfsya, or tins nonce win be pleaded
in oar 01 tneir lecovery. All persons
indebted to the said estate will please
make immediate payment. This the 16th
dayof April 1897.

y J. W. and J. U. LUCAS,
Adm'rs of liaiford Lucas.

II. L. Godwin. Atty.

. LAND SALE !

B' virtue of the power of sale con
taineii in a. certain mortgage deed exe
cuted to us by N H Stewart and wife on
the 19th day of March 189G, and duly re
corded in Book "Is No. 2 page 1q5 of
the ReginterVonice of Harnett County.
N. we sell at public auction io
the higlie.-- t bidder for caali at thr Court
House Door in the town of Lillington
N. C. on Monday the 10th day of May
IS97, two certain tiacts or parcels o I

fi tin 111 I m vta I itvii clii ri ctfito oiwl om I

i; aforeM
: ad taor VarticnlJ Vie--

scribed In paid Mortgage Deed substan- -
tialiv as follows : 1st tract containing
hi acres oeing tne tract oougnt 01 J. K.
Stewart Alarcn 11th, I896. BLianino- -

at a stake in the East run of Black Riv
er second corner of a 17 acre tract and
runs booth 3. west 2a chains to a - stake
in the Byals old field, thence an old
mark line North 87 West 20 chains to a
Blnck gum with gum pointers in W. J.
fctewart'&line, thence as his line up the
meanders of the river to the beginning
about 65 yards North of the new road.
containing 4U ac-e- s more or Jess.

2nd tract containing 31 acres, beinff
tne tract tx)iignt of the heirs of Yoii'iff
iiyais, tieceasea, oegmnmg at a stake :
runs west 44 chains ard 72 links to
another stake, thence Nrth 3, East II
chains 10 links to Black River, thence
South 82, East 23 chains and 50 links to
a stake, thence to the beginning, con
taining 6 acres, to satisfy indebtedness
secured br said raorterairor. This March
3fst, 1897.

Gardner & Fuller, Mortgagees,
e. i I

i cjwiis a, iuorgau, Aiiorneys.

Suhscribe for The Union.

i) a

OUR STOCK OF

John Sullivan says a man
man can be a gentleman and a
pugilist at the same time. He.
can be, bufche mostly never is.

BLANKS FOR SALE!

"We now. have on hand a full
supply, of Warrantee and Mort-
gage Deeds, Chattel Mortgages
Lien Bonds and Magistrate's
blanks, at prices as low as you
can buy th?m anywhere. Send
us your orders or call at our of
fice for them.

J. P. PlTTMAtf,
Pub. of County Union, '

Dunn, N. C.

--I
VALUABLE LAND FOIl SALE.
Bv virtue ol tne power or sale con

tained in a m .rtgage deed executed to me
by M. W. Barefoot and wifu on thel7f;.
day of June. I896 and duly recorded in
the Register's office of Harnett coun
ty, N. U., in Hook l'7 .o. 2 on page
2j)5 I sell at public auction to the
highest bidder f-- r cash atthe I'ost Orhce
Uoor in tlie town or uunn A. on
Monday the 2Gth day of April 18y7 at 12
o'clock m a certain piece or tract of land
lying and being in Harnett county State
aforesaid in Averasboro township, and
further described in said mortgage deed
substantially as follows;:- Adjoininsr the
lands of K. E. Barefoot, Handy Bare
foot and others and bounded as, follows:
Heinning at a stake iu in Delaiiev Lee's
line and runs with said line S. 85J, E.
15 5-- 10 chains to a stake and oak, thence
S. 5, Vr 47 GO-1- 00 chains to a .stake in
Minco. Warren's line, thence with hi- -

lineN G(i. W 14 50-l- UO chains to a stake
in said line, thence N o E 40 cbaius t
the beginning containing fifty (50) acre?
more or less. I his is valuable propeity
near to a thriving town and good market.
Thjts March 20th iSj7. r

ALONZO PARRISH,
VVellons & Morgan, XbMtgagee.

Attornevs. , !

LAND SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of Harnett County N. C, I will
sell at public sale on Mondaj- - April 2Gth
189rf at the Court House d or in Lilhng- -
ton N. C. at 12 o'clock M., the following
real estate situated and being in Upper
Little Itiver township, one tract of land
known as ths Malcom McKay land and
boiwided as follows: Rejrinninjr at a
stake, Womack's corner, running thence
N. 12 chains to a stake, thence ... 23,
W 5 chains, thence N 21, W 12 90-1-00

chains, N. 22, AV 14 75-1-00 chains to a
sfake, thence 73 W 9 25-1-00 chains to a
scaKe in ianieis reew, uience
2.o0to a stake in said creek, thence)
mu... ui au.n.uoyum.us u,v
lkj.k. w. u, 3
about 2b chains to a sassafras corner.
tnence b 86, n; 12 cnams to tne spring
Branch, thence up said Branch as the
channel about 27 chains to Womack's
line, then as his line to the first station,
containin": 210 acres more or less. Terms
of sale cash. This March 16th 18fl7.

G. V. Hunt,
Commissioner

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on the 7th

dayof April 18&7, 1 seized in Dunn, N.
C, in compliance with Section 3450. U.
S- - RevisedlStatutes, One Ba . are. seven
years old. One Spring Wagon, bearing
the name of A. W. Branord, Free De
livery" and Set Harness.. If no claim
ant flies notice with the Collector of In
ternal Uxivenue for 4th District, as pro
vided for in Section 3076 U. S. Kevised
Statutes,! will on Saturday, the loth day
of May 1S97, at 10 o'clock A.M., at the
rost office door in tlie town of Dunn,
N. C, sell the above described property
at public auction for cash to the highest
bidder. This April 12th 1897.

J. Wiley Jones,
Deputy Collector.

NOTICE.
At 10 o'clock, A. !M., on the 24th day

of April, 1897, at tlie Post Office door iu
the town of Dunn, N, ., I will sell at
public auetion for 'cash to the highest
bidder the following property which
was seized by me in the town of Dunn
on April 7th, 1897, in complianc e with
Section 3324, U. S. Revised Statutes:
One black horse mule, Or. Spring Wag- -

on, une set Harness, tmpty barrels and
kegs. This A m il 12th 1897.

J. Wiley Jones,
, Deputy Collector.

NOTICE !

By virtue of a certain execution, iii my
lands-.fro- the United States Circuit

Couyt at Haleigh. N. C, December term
n favor of l fie United btates against

Charles Ingram principal and Henry A.
lodges, surety, I will on May 3rd,

IS97 at 1 o'clock p. 111., at the Court
louse door 111 Lillington, N. C, sell at

public sale to the highest bidder for
cash all the estate, right, title and in
terest of Henry A. Hodges in a certain
fact of land m Averasboro township,

Harnett county, known as the . C.
Surles land containing about C50 acres,
more or less, being in and near the town
of Dunn. For a full description of said
land reference is hereby made to a cer
tain deed for tlie land executed by Daniel
Stewart to IT. A. Hodges, registered in
the Register's office of Harnett county.
This April 6th, IS97. ,

S?Deed will be made to the purchas
er at the purchaser's expense.

O. J. Carroll, U. S. Marshal,
By J. II. Ballanck, Deputy Mi rsh'al.

AND

WHITE GOODS. LACES AND LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SLIPPEKS,

Are now open for Inspection.
We have a nice line of

CLOTHING A5UD FURNISHINGS
For Gents which we are offering at unusually

moderate prices- -

We cordially invite our friends to call and be shown what
fashion savs we must wear tliis

n

Beautiful I

DRESS

snHnrr niil iiTTiti.

Ol7W MULES.

H. LfcK.

Dunn, N -

Mil C. APPLE J

BRANDY

to

r r X o v Uiiiiuv a

J. A. MtLsseiigill fe Co.
RAISE YOUR

CUMFREY,"
A - StandQrd - Bred - Spanish - Jack

ue "Jl ai ix(iwiu 3 staDle at all tunes dunn" the Fall seon
t - : 1 -

T "Wn mU,eS wiH find il to t,,eir
- gel-ra- prices, bur further information (Mres4 or call on

I AU CpiniG BACK TO

IJACKSON'Sf
Where Ialways get the PUREST and brat Whiikeji, Brandies, Winei,
&c, at as reasonable prices as honest, reliable goods can be sold t.

PIE I C. CORN WHISKEY.

PEACf

The leading brands of RYE WHISKEY", Tobacco, Cigars &o. J
prove what I say is to callr

i S-- JACKSON, Agent- -

Broad Street and Lncknow Square, Dunn, N- - C


